PENISULA ATHLETIC LEAGUE
BOARD OF MANAGERS
Minutes

Meeting: Thursday, September 22, 2022
San Mateo County Office of Education 2:30pm
Chaired by Grant Steunenberg, Carlmont

I Call to Order
• Roll Call
• Approval of Agenda: MSC
• Approval of BOM Minutes 3-23-22: MSC

II Public Input
• None

III Financials
• Balance Sheet as of 9-1-22: reviewed by Commissioner Stogner
• Budget vs. Actual as of 9-1-22: reviewed by Commissioner Stogner
• 2022-23 Membership Budget: reviewed by Commissioner Stogner
• 2022-23 Trustee Budget: reviewed by Commissioner Stogner
• Spring Tournament Financials: reviewed by Commissioner Stogner
• Missed Meeting Fines 2021-22: fines to be withdrawn from school trustee accounts

IV PAL Information Items Handouts
• PAL Website Offerings: Google “Peninsula Athletic League” for league webpage
• 2022-23 Administration Meetings: Athletic Director/BOM meetings for 2022-23
• 2022-23 PAL Coaches Meetings: post season Coaches Meetings for spring yet to be finalized
• 2022-23 Eligibility Dates: five school districts, five different dates
• 2022-23 Gate Prices: unchanged for several years, AD’s expected to present update at winter meeting
• 2022-23 Spring Incident Report: baseball is our biggest (only) problem in the spring
• 2021-22 Commissioner Cup Final Standings: Menlo-Atherton wins the 2022 Cup (15 out of 16 years running)
• PAL Sportsmanship Code: a guide to player, coach, and spectator behavior. The supervision conversation goes deeper when considering the lack of sport officials and the unwillingness for new recruits to step forward.
• Amateur Status as it pertains to Name and Image Likeness (NIL): CCS Representative M. Mancuso explained that no school apparel may appear in any ads.

V PAL Action Items
• Menlo-Atherton’s Multi-School Application Request: MSC. Allows students attending Tide High School to participate in athletics at Menlo-Atherton. Now goes to CCS BOM on 9/28/22 for final approval.
• Lacrosse Supplemental Membership Applications: MSC to admit Palo Alto, Gunn, Mt. View, Los Altos, and Priory as supplemental members in the sport of Boys Lacrosse.
• Bylaw Proposals: MSC to add football by law outlining the process for moving games away from Friday night when officials’ association cannot cover all contests scheduled
• Movement of Friday night contests: Commissioner announced that Terra Nova @ Capuchino on 10/14 and Menlo School @ Burlingame 10/28 would have to move off of Friday night and seek alternative dates.
• 2022-23 Spring Schedules Approval: MSC with the understanding that Lacrosse would be revised and that the website should always be viewed as the official schedule

VI CCS 2nd Reading Item
• Wrestling Regional Tournament: MSC to approve for 2023

VII CCS 1st Reading Items Reviewed by CCS Representative Michael Mancuso
• Baseball, Boys Lacrosse, Boys Volleyball, Softball, Track and Field proposals reviewed: no action taken

VIII CIF Information Items Reviewed by CCS Representative Michael Mancuso
• CIF survey of all students involved at each school in athletics being requested: no action taken
• Girls flag football possibly becoming a reality in the CCS Section: no action taken